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SFD NEWSLETTER

As always, I appreciate your 
patronage, and look forward to 
seeing you again!

Max Schlosser, Owner
“Everyone Deserves Protection”

There will be no NFA Range Day either this month 
or December due to the Holiday Season. Happy 
Thanksgiving, Merry Christmas, and Happy New 
Year!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

NOVEMBER SPECIALS

November is a month for giving 
thanks for all that we have. This 
month, I wanted to extend a huge 
THANK YOU to all of the clients I 
have served! Last month marked 
THREE YEARS that I have been 
transferring and selling Firearms, 
NFA Items, and everything else gun 
related to some of the best clientele 
a business owner could ask for!

Over the last 3 years, I have sold or 
transferred over 3,500 firearms, over 
100 NFA items, and helped over 
1,300 clients protect themselves and 
their loved ones. 

As a thank you, I will be offering 5% 
off of all product purchases online, 
and 10% off all in store purchases, 
for the entire month of November! 
This sale is exclusive to existing 
clients and the people they refer. For 
online discounts, use the code 
3MOREYEARS and you will save 5% 
instantly on your entire cart. For in 
store discounts, simply mention this 
newsletter sale and you’ll receive 
10% off your entire order.

Here’s to 3 more years! Thank you, 
and as always, I appreciate your 
patronage, and look forward to 
seeing you again!

Max Schlosser, Owner

AVAILABLE NOW - GEARFIRE CAPITAL FINANCING
Our new Gearfire Capital Financing outlined in last month's 
newsletter is now active! You can now enjoy the following benefits 
on all online orders totaling $500 or more:

- No money down
- 90 Day Same as Cash Financing
- 24, 36, 48, 60 Monthly Terms options available!
- Finance purchases from $500 to $10k with instant approval!
- Available for Online purchases now, and In-Store purchases in the  
  near future!
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